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by John Flasher
and Jeffrey JobsNews

Runoffs March 24 and 26 willdetermine State's next studentbody president and student bodytreasurer. while two major officeswere decided outright in the Stu-dent Government elections heldMonday and Tuesday.Joe Gordon. with 1177 votes. andNick Stratas. with 828. finished firstand second respectively and will op-
pose each other in next week'srunoff for student body president.while Ron Spivey breezed pastAllen Oakley 1664-663 to win the of-fice of Student Senate president.
will call for a recount after missingthe runoff for student bodytreasurer by nine votes. Front-runner Phil Segal received 707

Meanwhile. Dan Haygood said he‘

votes. Stephen Res 683 andi-laygood 674.Ken Ward easily defeated JohnCraven and Angela Tatum in theStudent Center presidential race.Ward received 1313 votes to
Craven‘s 497 and Tatum's 441.Gordon. saying he was not sur-prised by his early lead in the racefor student body president. creditedhis success to personal contact withvoters. .“I feel I have the support of themajority of students at State." Gor-don said. “I made a point of gettingout and meeting as many studentsas I could and seeing how they feelabout things. and I think they ap-preciate that." ~Stratas. meanwhile. said he plansto campaign harder.“In the first round. the major goalis to make the runoff. so I'm pleas-ed." Stratas said. “I didn't want topeak too soon and have my sup

Nick 5t!!!” -”
porters get complacent."/“He also said hy will devotehimself "100 peycint" to winningthe runoff. and’said the first vote‘sresults» show the need for all his sup

porters to "get out and vote."Mark Reed finished third in stu-dent body presidential ballotingwith 392 votes. He said he had notyet decided whether to endorse

another candidate.“I appreciate those who did support me.” Reed said. “I have no im-mediate plans for next fall but I'll bean adviser to the next student bodytreasurer."Spivey expressed pleasure overhis election as Student Senate presi-dent and said he immediately plansto prepare to take office April 1.“I have a lot of people to thank."he said. "I couldn't have wonwithout all the support I had."Spivey said he plans to “bringStudent Government back“ to thepeople" by holding open meetings atdifferent places on campus sostudents can' provide input.
Oakley congratulated Spivey andsaid he will continue to be active inStudent Government.
“Naturally I am disappointed. butI think Ron will be able to do a goodjob." Oakley said. “I'll be involved in

some way next year because thereare lots of things I'd like to see in-proved on campus.”Segal said he was pleased tofinish first in the student bodytreasurer race but added that bewas disappointed in the voter tur-nout."I feel I have the broadest base ofsupport of any candidate (in thetreasurer’s race) and I'm ready tokeep campaigning." he said.
Ward said he was “very pleand”with his convincing victory. Therewill be no runoff in the StudentCenter presidential race becauseWard captured over 51 percent ofthe vote.
”I had lots of people helping meon the campaign and I owe themthanks." be said. He added that hewants to begin work on summer pro-gramming for the Student Centerimmediately.
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Phi Beta Kappa

rejects request

for State chapter

by Jeffrey JobsNews Editor
For the second time in two years.State's application for a chapter of PhiBeta Kappa has been rejected by thehonor fraternity's national organiza-tion.Although State officials were in-formed of the rejection in late January.they attempted to keep the news fromreaching the media. University of-ficials said Tuesday.Philosophy and Religion DepartmentHead Robert S. Bryan. head of the com-mittee assigned by Chancellor JoabThomas to compile the application forPhi Beta Kappa admission. was\notified in a letter dated Jan. 25 thatState had been turned down.But in a memorandum sent to othercommittee members and University of-ficials, Bryan said he did not wish forthe rejection to be publicly known andspecifically mentioned the Technicianand The Raleigh Times as media whichwould not be told the news. .When asked about the memo Tues-day, Bryan first denied he had writtenit. He later admitted writing it after

being told by the Technician thatThomas had acknowledged receivingthe memo.“In my judgment. it was not worthyof a grand announcement." Bryan said.“lines a preliminary report. It put theUniversity in a bad light."
Past coverage

Bryan said the Technician and TheRaleigh Times were mentionedspecifically in the memo due to theirpast coverage."I mentioned the Technician' andThe Raleigh Times because they hadcarried it extensively in the past."Bryan said. A Technician news storyabout Phi Beta Kappa's rejection ofState last academic year was publishedon Oct. 11. 1978.“It's not the happy sort of announce-ment to make." Bryan said.Bryan said the Technician shouldnot have had knowledge of either thememorandum or of the rejection.-Phi Beta Kappa. generally con-sidered the niost prestigious 'honor
(See ”Phi, " page 2)

Senate voting centers

on bills and resolution

5, Terry MooreStaff Writer
The Student Senate will voteWednesday night on a bill which re-quests 3540 for State's Pershing Riflesso that 20 of its members can attendthe FourthRegimental Drill Meet inFort Jackson. 8.0.The money will go toward trophies.entry fees and transportation. accor-ding to Phil Segal. vice chairman of theStudent Senate Finance Committee.The Senate cut the original request for$855 to $540 when it refused to financemeals and decided to pay for only half .of the awards banquet. Segal said.In other business. Alpha Zeta. an

Correction
Errors on the part of our printerresulted in misplacement of twoadvertisements in Monday's Techni-cian. along with reversed printingof an editorial cartoon.
The “Elect John Craven StudentCenter President" ad was not in-tended to be placed with the Stu—dent Center ad. The Student Centerhas not endorsed Craven's can-didacy. Craven purchased space forthe ad independently.
We regret any inconveniences ormisunderstandings caused by theseerrors.

.-

honorary agriculture fraternity atState. will request $310 from theSenate to help cover expenses for the1980 Alpha Zeta Dixie Regional Con-clave to be held at State on April 11-13.According to Segal. $75 of this totalwill be used to rent a hall for thegroup's evening social. Segal. said thatif Alpha Zeta does not use the socialhall the money must be returned.In another bill. Alpha Zeta is askingfor $145 for advertising and promotioncosts of State's second annualAgriculture Awareness Week. Its pur-pose is “to promote awareness ofagriculture to all State students. to
(See “Senate. " page 3)

Mosey on down

Gotnothlngtodo‘tuoaeyondowntoboakfleldandwatchsute'slacrosseteamorbaseballteam. With spring one day away. students can expect warmer temperatures and morehomework. (Staff photo by Linda Brafford)

Pub Authority elects new editors

New editors for the Agromech.Technician and Windhover. and a newWKNC-FM general manager wereelected in Monday's PublicationsAuthority meeting. Their terms of of-fice will begin April 1 and lastthroughout the 1980-81 .academic year.
Lucy Procter defeated Linda Brai-ford for editorship of the Agromech.while Jay Snead was chosen overTimothy Simpair and Paul Maggitti tohead WKNC. Running unopposed wereAndrea Cole for Technician editor andDoris Gusler for Windhover editor.
During questioning by the authorityprior to the voting. Snead. presentWKNC sports director. told theauthority he does not wish to greatly ;change the radio station's format. Heemphasized good staff relations and asolid organization as primary goals. ‘
“Given the opportunity to lead thestation. I'd do my best as stationmanager." he said. “We have a fine sta-tion now and I'd like to see us continueto be good."

Snead. a junior. majors in speech.Simpair and Maggitti cited their ex-perience in broadcasting in statementsto the authority. Simpair said he wouldemphasize staff unity and would holdfrequent staff meetings if elected. Mag-gitti said he believed in firm leadershipand called for increased exposure tothe community for WKNC.
Enpprience emphasised

Procter emphasized her experiencein her bid for the yearbook editorship.She is presently the Technician enter-tainment editor and an ad designer andwas Union Activites Board vice presi-dent in 1978-79.Procter. a senior history major. saidshe favors having a fall yearbook in-stead of a spring one as has been thecase for the past two years.She answered misgivings by someboard members as to the feasibility ofA!fall book by saying she would beavailable when it comes out to aid indistribution.

Brafford. a freshman. worked with"this year's Agromech in photography.layout and copy-writing. She said firmleadership would be a primary concernif she were elected.
Cole. presently Technician featureseditor. was out of town due to family il-lness and did not attend the meeting.She received a favorable recommenda-tion fromvpresent Editor John Flesher.
“I have worked closely with Andreasince she joined the staff." Fleshersaid. “She is hard-working and cons-cientious. and I think she will do a finejob."
Cole. a junior majoring in writingand editing. said in her position paperthat she enjoys working with thenewspaper and desires the opportunityto lead the staff.
Gusler is a member of this year'sWindhouer staff and a senior inwriting and editing. She said shewishes to improve the magazine'squality and campus awareness of itspresence.

Raleigh paper publishes despite pressroom fire

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
Many State students who normallypick up The News and Observer oncampus every morning spent Mondaywithout the paper. Even those whofound one saw only a slim. eight-pageedition with no advertising.The paper had to make a series ofhasty. last-minute arrangements tokeep from failing to publish for thefirst time in its history Monday as aresult of a fire in the pressroom of TheNews and Observer Publishing Co.building Sunday afternoon. ‘

B

One N&O employee. composingroom worker Walter J. “Scrubby”
Eason, was admitted to Rex HospitalSunday suffering from smoke inhala-tion. As of Tuesday afternoon he wasreported in stable condition. accordingto a hospital spokesman. No other in-juries were reported.Both The News and Observer andThe Raleigh Times are printed on thepresses of The News and ObserverPublishing Co.The papers have been printed at thepresses of The Durham MorningHerald-Sun and The FayettevileObserver-Times since the fire. but A.C.

Snow. editor of The Raleigh Times.said Tuesday that both Raleigh paperswould be printed on their own pressesagain this week."The N&O will be printed down atFayetteville through Wednesday. butwe'll print Wednesday's Times on ourown presses." Snow said."We can use four of our 12 presses."he added. “The rollers on some of thepresses buckled under the heat of thefire and can't be used."According to newspaper reports,firemen said the temperatures in thepressroom reached 400-600 degreesFahrenheit.

The fire was confined to thepressroom. although a thick layer of oi-ly soot covered the newsrooms.Employees worked all day Mondayto clean up the smoke and by Tuesdaythere appeared to be very little sootand Smoke left in most offices.NaO officials were concerned Sun-day about possible heat damage to thebuilding's computer system on whichtypesetting is done and records arekept. but Snow reported that the com-puter appeared to have suffered verylittle damage.
(See "Welding. " page 3’

CAT fare _

increases

by 10 cents

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
Capital Area Transit (CAT) busfares will increase by a dime on April 1as a result of Friday‘s decision by theRaleigh Transit Authority (RTA).
The basic one-way fare will be 40cents when the increase takes effect.State students. staff and faculty willstill be able to buy discount tickets for20 cents each at the Traffic Records Of-fice. Janis Ross. assistant to thetransportation director. said."The authority decided to send thematter of the future price andavailability of our discount tickets totheir marketing committee for furtherstudy.“ Ross said. “In the meantime.we'll sell all we have left for 20 cents."Ross estimated that the Transporta-tion Division would have enough db-count tickets left to last through this.school year. ‘State cannot buy more discount.bulk-rate tickets until the authority'scommittee makes a decision.“One proposal the authority hasmade is to sell bulk-rate tickets to us ata 10 percent discount.” Ross said.“which means they'd cost 36 cents.“Then if we wanted to sell them anycheaper than that the Universitywould have to subsidize them.” she ad-ded. .Another proposal offered was thatthe discount tickets be allowed to beused only in off-peak hours. accordingto Ross.The city transit staff has favored anincrease in the cost of bulk-rate ticketssold to State because they feel thatalthough the discounts initially attracted a considerable number of newriders to the CAT. further use of dia-counts was not necessary to maintainthe ridership level.Ross and Transportation DirectorMolly Pipes were present at themeeting. but were not allowed to com-ment on the discount ticket programbecause the meeting was not a publicforum. Ross said.

Additional ronteaddad
The Transit Authority also approv-ed Friday adding an additional bus tothe Avent Ferry Route between 6-8am. and 4:30-6 pm.“The City Council still has to approve this. which they‘ll probably do ineither their Tuesday or Thursdaymeeting." Ross said.

1:131:19

—-Sunny skies and warmertemperatures predicted forWednesday. Page 9.
-Ba|lots for today's mockpresidential election. Page 3.
—WOmcn swimmers look forglory in the world's gambling
capitalPagc 6. ‘
—Incquity in the triple-room con-cept shows itself. Page 8.
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(Continued from page I)
fraternity in the country. isa liberal arts-orientedorganization. Schools are ad-mitted or rejected on thebasis of the fraternity's opi-nion of their liberal artsHumanities and SocialSciences) programs.

SHOULDA WENT

stated that while the Com-mittee on Qualifications wasinterested in State. Statestill Was not qualified.“The long discussion ofyour application reflectedthe deep interest of themembers of the committee.all of whom were cognizantof the excellent reputation

year because the humanitieshonors program was notwell developed. facultysalaries needed improvingand the library holdingsneeded to be increased. ac-cording to Phi Beta Kappaand University officials'statements last year.
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Phi Beta Kappa rejects State once again

the same time wished thedevelopments“ had gone far-ther toward realization." theletter said. The “Scholars ofthe College" program wasmentioned as one example.Greene further stated inthe letter that State wouldbe eligible for considerationagain in 1982.

said.‘and turned down mostof the applications.‘

NCSU UNION
ACTIVITIES

Thomas said one problem,0State has is that itshumanities school is notorganized and structurelike the early chapters of Phi)Beta Kappa,
“Our program is not broad

Casino Night
has been

by the professional casino crew.
ORRYI

Zoo Day

Logo Contest

,.,$50. PRIZE Dealine is March
All entries must be in black ink on white 8% x 11 papers
must include the following: The Zoo Day, 193) or 'so, NCSU.
Submit entries in Rm 3114 Student Center.
All entries become the property of the UAB Er IRC, and we reserve the

26
and

Thomas said Tuesday that NetW of the University ” the letter According to Thomas Phi enough " Thomas said ri ht t '. . . . . - 0 make mInor chan as.State was rejected this year stated. Beta Kappa has become “There are a lot of schools in g gfor essentially the same The Jan. 25 letter from “They took note of very selective recently. Phi Beta Kappa that don'treasons as last year., State was rejected last developments that they con-sidered encouraging. but atKenneth M. Greene. generalsecretary of Phi Beta Kappa. “They have become very.very selective." Thomas have the scholastic stan-dards State has."

Non-student convicted of dorm thefts
by Terry fleeceStaff Writer

following his arrest byPublic Safety officer LaDellParker in the parking lot ofNorth Hall Dorm on Feb. 25.according to Public SafetyDirector James Cunn-ingham.Pearsall. a non-student.

students in a Hillsborough white gold Criterion quartzStreet bar. Cunningham watch. a yellow gold Ar-

State's campus. where he banned from University prostole one Seiko watch and a perty for three years. wasT158 calculator. Both items sentenced to a 40-daywere returnedtothe owners suspended sentence andby Public Safety. three years probation. HeOther recovered merchan~ was ordered to pay a $200disc which has not yet been ‘claimed includes a yellow

fine and court costs and wasinstructed to reimburse $33 merchandise can be claimedby calling Officer Parker atGilbert Devon .Pearsall said. “Over the course of mitron watch. a Texas In— that was stolen. Public Safety. 737-3206. aswas found guIlty In Wake several weeks." Cumm- strument T165 calculator Cunningham said that soon as possible.. County District Court of ingham said. Pearsall stayed and a Panasonic color TV. ‘possession o stolen proper- with several people. whose 'ty. breaking and entering. names Pubhc Safety has not Sim-dad sentence The Technician (USPS 456-059) is the official student newspaper ofand larceny. on March 11. determined, in dorms on Pearsall. who has been North Carolina State University and Is publlshed, every Monday.Wednesday and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located in Suites 3120-3121 of the University StudentCenter, Cstes Avenue, Raleigh, N.c. Mailing address is P.O. Box56%, Raleigh, N.C. 27650. Subscriptibns cost 022 per year. Printedby Hinton Press, Inc, N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,N.C. .27611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to' theTecl‘micisn. P.O. Box 5M. Raleigh, N.C. 21am.
COUPON

Tonight/Wed/7pm
Brown Room/Student Center

Rock Climbing Clinic .

.\

‘,..m..,-v....

was “befriended” by some gold antique diamond ring.a
sedation or to Innwas or raEcNANCII

rm.-
Pregnency test. birth control and pulls-pregnancy counselieg. For further infer-n“on. call 8820535 (toll free number (Ml‘ In”) between 0 e.m6 p.n. weekdaysGYN clinic $15.00

Also Rappelling Workshop
Sat/ 1 pm

Rappell down a 75ft. wall.

D.I.IMI’IE2402 Hillsborough Street
25¢ 0" Raleigh NorthCarolina 50¢ 0"

REGULAR SIZE SANDWICH GIANT SIZE SANDWICHOffer Good Wed. 340 Q Thurs. 3-20

oz—wg—rnKnox
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18th. ANNUAL
N.C.8.U. STUDENT CENTER

BALLROOM
sermon. MARCH 29.I. Pal. Dh- TI. P...w

a? Ia

Subject: Famous people or places in Black History
CategoriesablCSU students or faculty-staff

Student Center

1st PRIZE $75.

2nd PRIZE $50. 3rd PRIZE $25.
entries will be displayed in the Student Center Gallery from April 9-12
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Judging to take place April 11. Winning entries become the property of the UAB.

The Craft Center
Special Activities3bThe Special rnns Wednesday to WednesdayBears: 10am-2p- a 5-8pmMan ground flees-Pmat Student Center

’bltg food service
0 Two day pottery workshops on CRYSTALLINE GLAZES taught byCameron Covert - March 29-!)
0 WEEKEND SERIES -designed to give maximum information in shortesttime. Topics include photography, basketry, ceramics, 18th century mirror
lrepro.), cane weaving for furniture, and leaded glass - March n-zs

TIME BMWLFM®

@WUWKEIWERS

r

~ MISSION
VALLEY
SHOPPING
CENTER

VISIT ‘
granny J

OLD ASHIONED

donuts

GRANNY’S

UNDER NEW .

MANAGEMENT

UNIQUE AND HUMOROUS:
BLUEGRASS MUSIC

8pm/Wed/March 19
Stewart TheatreC............0.0.....OOOOOOOOOODDODDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOCOOOOCOCOOO
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50 CENTS O
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til at tIckets for $2. at
33:?“ “t” m May 1 teen : Stewart Theatre Box Office
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a nu iiiiliti needed
a iiiiliiiiiiilic feed for speed is
a iiiimt for fast note duplication
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’CAROLINA COPY CENTER

AND OFFICE SUPPLY
INC.

ATTENTION STUDENTS:
SELF SERVICE COPYING JUST

We offer a 20 per cent
discount on all studentand office supplies

3700 Siii Forks Road782-74302020 Hillsborough St.across from hell Tower836-221 I

Precision At Discount.
(For students only.)

Come by for a special student discount card It5good for a whole year and entitles you to 10% offany Command Performance service Including ourprecision haircut.Precision haircutting is our technique for cuttingthe hair in harmony with the way it grows So as itgrows it doesn’t lose its shape Your haircut willlook as good after five days as it does after fiveminutes.A precision haircut with shampoo and blow-drycosts just fourteen dollars for guys or gals, less10% of course. We also offer permanent waves,
coloring frosting and conditioning. No appoint-ment needed, just come in.Take advantage of our offer, it's precisely whatyou need.
G____%
i979 Firsi imamsiioriai Semces Corp
North Blvd. Plaza
Mom-Fri. 10am-8pm Sat. 9:30am-5:30pm

4460 North Blvd.

876-5284

----------------'

A mock presidential and gubernatorial election will be held on campus today by the Young :Democrats Club. Students may voteb clip ing out the ballot below and stopping by polling placesnear the Reynolds Coliseum tunnel a Stuiflnts''Suppl Store tunnel ‘YDC members encouraged all students to vote today. 1Yhe election is being used to measure voter in- :terest in the student body. :

Circle your prefered candidate for each office. :

1
President Governor Senator Lt, Governor lnsur. Comm.J

. I
linmy Carter imflunt Robert hmy Green lohn Ingram I

E Edw «i Ken . Mom" Cari St it io a nedil sob Scott ewa Roy m" I
Ilaw 3'0"“ Harry Welsh Clyde Pulley lKenneth Brown :

Other Other Other one; . JI

Ronald Reagan I. Beverly lake john East BI Cobey 4, I
George Bush ‘ l

J a. John Anderson :
8 Phfli Crane Other Other Other 9% I

’ IOther (SJ
Are you cunently registered to vote? Yes No I

(Continued from page I)
Sparks from a weldingtorch started the fire by ig-niting a highly volatile mix-ture of paper. dust. ink andsolvent. according tonewspaper reports.Once the web (a 58-inchwide piece of newsprint thatfeeds through the presses)caught fire. the blaze spreadrapidly. according to reportsfrom maintenance workers

who were installing an air-filteriag system in thepressroom.According to RaleighDistrict Fire Chief W.H.Clinton. the fire was an“unavoidable accident."The equipment losses arecovered by insurance. Snowsaid. but Monday's advertis-ing losses are not covered.Initial damage estimatesby insurance adjusters Mon-day listed the damage at

s
March is. languish/1m.

Welding spark ignites fire at paper

about $4 million. accordingto N10 controller MelvinFinch .lr.
"We rolled over four

presses today. so we knowthey're okay. and thetypesetting equipmentworks, but we still don'thave enact damageestimates from the in-surance people." Finch saidTuesday afternoon after afour-hour meeting with in

“representatives "SIminim h the only estimatewe have so far.”Snow had no estimates ofMonday's advertising' losses.Advertising' was luck tbnormal Tuesday.
About 1.000 copies of TheNews and Observer aredistributed daily on State'scampus. according toDistrict Sales Manager JoeHarrington.

Senate considers bills, resolution

(Continued from page I)
serve as a unifying force for
all those involved inagriculture at State. and toserve as an educational tool.not only for the Universitybut for the general public.‘via outside media." the billstated. National AgricultureDay is March 20.Segal said the requestwas changed from $175 to8145 because the Technician

advertisement Alpha Zetaused was not as costly as theorganization had expected.Also to be voted on is abill which will give $315 toState's delegation of theNorth Carolina StudentLegislature."This group received approximately 3900 last yearand returned $213.28."Sega] said.Also. the Senate will vote,on a bill which will give 8475

to the Graduate Associationof Public Affairs to help
cover convention expensesfor a maximum of fivemembers to attend the 41stannual National Conferencewhich is being held in SanFrancisco. Calif.

Beak resolution
Also. a resolution will bevoted on to form a StudentSenate committee to study

Just One Day -- Just Eight Hours

the textbook problem ofstudents being instructed tobuy revised books whichmay be unnecessary. Thecommittee would consist offaculty. student and ad-ministration represen-tatives.At the next Senatemeeting on April 2 at 7:30 'p.m.. installations of StudentGovernment and StudentSenate members will takeplace.

More Than $1 Million Worth

of Brand New Merchandise at

Half-Off in Raleigh’s Greatest

FLOWER MARTFresh Flowers and Plants
RALEIGH TIRETires and Wheels

RALEIGH SPORTING GOODSSporting Equipment 8- Clothing
TENNIS I SKI OUTFITTERSApparel 8 Equipment

CAROLINA COURTSRacquetball Club
ROSES STORES OF RALEIGHPlants. Lawn 8. Garden.Patio Furniture

KIDSWEAN OUTLETChildren‘s Clothing

Retail Event from

AMMONS PITTMAN Ii STOKESREALTORSReal Estate Firm
IMPORT CAR CENTERParts 8: Accessories
WEARHOUSE FASHIONSWomen's Clothing 5. Accessmies

PIANO A ORGAN DISTRIBUTORSKohler A Campbell. Kawai AThomas
SURE TANTanning Center

HARVEV‘S WAREHOUSEStereos a Car Speakers
SUPERIOR LINGERIEWomen's Lingerie(Slips. gowns. etc )

SORRELLS PAINT A WALLPAPERWallpaper. carpet S paint
WRENN PHARR I THE CLUB SHOPMen‘s s Boy‘s Quality Clothing

DUTY TIRETire Sales A Service
CAPITAL VACUUMEureka. Royal. Hoover
FURNITURE CITYFurniture. TV and Appliance Dealer

WILLIAIA'S ENERGY-DOXOLPROPANEGas Grills. Hotwater Heaters
ALPINE SKI CENTERBindings. Clothing s Accessories

HOLDING DRUGDrug Store
D.A. KELLV‘SWomen's Clothing

renews noon FASHIONSCarpet. Vinyl 8. Wallcoverings
JERODES FOOTWORKSMen's fashion clothes. shoes5 Women‘s shoes

HARRIS COXFurniture. TV A Appliance Dealer
DINETTES UNLINITEDDinette suites 5 Accessories
LAKE SOONE CAIIERACameras a Accessories

SIR WALTER CHEVROLETChevrolet Dealership

RRENTWOOD CARPETSCarpet. Vinyl 5. Wallpaper
PROFESSIONAL DIET CONTROLDiet Program a Nutrients

RICH GIRLSLadies Junior Fashions AAccessories
MODULAR SOUNDStereo Equipmeni a Car Speakers

REV LAROOMen‘s Clothing
SLACK! 'N THINGSGuys A Gals Casual Clothes

PROFESSIONAL OPTICIANSFashion Eyewear
SECOND SOLEAthletic Shoes A Resoling

Come Early-Some, merchandise Limited in Ouantltles--All Purchases Subject To State a Local Taxes

SUNDAY

March 23rd

10 am until 6 pm

in the

Raleigh Civic Center
Admission $1

Children With An Adult - Free



North CarOlina
byDave C.IarporFeatures Writer

OK. It's spring—or nearenough—and you’re raringtoget deep into the out-
doors. You have all the gear.packs. tents. auncream. You
even have some of that driedfood that rolls around inyour mouth like shmdded
sponge. You're not going far:gas prices see to thatYou're going out in North
Carolina somewhere. Butwhere? .Well. you can go justabout anywhere. and thestate has some free publica~tions that will help you gotthere. Just write and ask forthem.The U..i. Forest Serviceoffers two detailed maps:the “Appalachian Trail inthe Piagah and CherokeeNational Forests" and“Nantahala NationalForest.” They show all foottrails. water sources.shelters. recreation areas.roads and highways. and major forest features in thesenational forests. Copies maybe obtained by writing tothe Forest Supervisor.Plateau Building. 50 8.French Broad Ave..Asheville. N. C. 28801.
The N.C. Department ofNatural and Economic

Four] Technician / March 19, 1%

Features

about the number and kindsof statewide campgrounds.their seasons. locations andnearby attractions."North Carolina Out-doors" is another Economicsand Resources Departmentbooklet that can be safelycalled an expansion of"Camping in NorthCarolina." It features infor-mation about hunting andfishing. wildlife and scenicattractions as well as camping and recreation areas.Also. its map coordinatesare keyed to the official N.C.highway map so that theycan be used together.“Trails and Streams ofNorth Carolina." 20 pages, isa guide to North Carolina'sZOO-mile strand of the Appalachian Trail. Especiallyuseful is its explanation ofthe blazes used to mark thetrail. Other trails are men-tioned that lead to points ofinterest such as. Clingman‘sDome. Table Mountain.Mount Mitchell and others.For the canoeist. some of thestate‘s favorite river runsare discussed. For the rockclimber. information aboutthe state‘s prominent rockwalls is given.Another booklet that'sworth getting for its full-

mountains
trails gamelands canoelng

Get these four publica-tions from the TravelDevelopment Section,Department of Natural andEconomic Resources.Raleigh. 27611. If writing issomething you avoid at allcosts. you can go by theseagencies and ask for thepublications in person.
If your treks involve car-rying a rod or gun. the N.C.Wildlife Resources Commis-

"Fishing in NorthCarolina." Here are 32 full-color pages of maps tostatewide fishing watersfrom the Outer Banks to theSmokies. The booklet in-cludes information aboutpopular baits and lures. fishspecies and piers.Another booklet. contain-ing 24 pages. is “FishingNorth Carolina Waters."This is a guide to fishing for

9:¥ (Km(“\j“
(05 fishing
another Wildlife Commission booklet. describes thestate's hunting. Expectsome information on thestates game species in-cluding maps of rangesacross the state.If you don't get anythingelse mentioned here.Mr. orMs. Sportsman. get the. “Hunting and Fishing Mapsfor North Carolina GameLands." This is a collection(70 pages. in fact) of maps toall state game lands in-cluding “biggies" such as theNantahala. Pisgah. Uwhar-rie and Croatan areas.Write and ask for thesehunting and fishing bookletsby title from the N.C.Wildlife Resources Commission. Albemarle Building.325 N. Salisbury St..Raleigh. 27611.Other items worth men-tioning are: “Fishing Cur-rituck Sound." "OffshoreFishing in North Carolina.""Outer Banks Surf Fishing"and “Bass Fishing in NorthCarolina." Order thesethrough the Travel Develop-ment Section, P.0. Box2768?. Raleigh. 27611.And "if fishing or boatingon the W. Kerr Scott Reser-voir is your forte. freesurvey maps showing the

A r'_
piers rivers hunting

A8513
bummmmlflMd “moneuesspoolleaneotsdHealsIohwhoofierlsodprbohooehmused.

noncommunmusrmw
4031 old Wake Forest Rd. 2424 Wycliff Rd.3834 WesternRIvd. WShForkaRd.

MP FREIES OVER

IOOO PRICES!
IN AN ATTEMPT TO CURB INFLATION, AIIP HA8 FROZEN
PRICES ON OVER I000 ANN PAGE AND GENERIC ITEMS
FOR THE PERIOD THROUGH APRIL 5. LOOK FOR PRICE
FREEZE SIGNS THROUGHOUT YOUR A‘P.
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color photographs alone is _ . specific fish species all lake's bo‘ttOm contours and f IfResources prints four titled. "The Mountains of men has some gmdes for across the state. depths are available. Write ibooklets for the out- North Carolina." Yes. you you. Not the stalwart In much the same manner to the W. Kerr Scott Reser- ASST. FAMILY PACK 2 Idoorman. “Camping in guessed it. it's about the Indian-WIN? guides. but in- as the booklets listed above voir. Box 182. Wilkesboro. 7 INorth Carolina" is one; it is mountains of North stead. free. well-illustrated describe fishing. "Hunting in N.C. 28697. 10 L88. '3a 28-page bundle of facts Carolina. l"Hiding guides. North Carolina." still Happy Outbacking! OR I 2‘ 1, 3
LB. {
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St «1 ts ho illbe tte d" NCSUd ' l t : WHOLE BONELESS ; 21'uen w w a nIng Ming 3 , . .summer session and who wish to apply for on- .. WHOLE OR , SIREQIN TIPS s S
' campus housing may pick up their housing request - RIB HALF . I 9.

card beginning March 19th in the housing office. I . 99 I . mDeadline for payment to be received by the Stu- _ LB. i I:dent fink Will be Apr“ 7th- . . It'3 ungnunage' MP L B -
' l Many college gra uates on't - E‘‘ find meaningfulemplo ment SMOKED ‘onssssssssssssessrs’esosssooss: Fintheirchosencareerelds. "cum :1‘ ' For others Army P' ROTC prigxigtes an edfi. The ll c JAFJI’ s Twmargino I erence. 0st cait “leadershi ability”. It’s the sL IcED i 3specluil skIllt atall civilian , J:emp oyers seekIf meanin ul BACON p. emplo ent after co lege looks Il. doubtulfor you, look Into , l b c I!' Army ROTC.FInd MG. opportunities for leadership U 5 31 E ASI ERN I ‘ F. and management experience. ‘ I,

for the price of : Fuurnmesvmtime , 2 WHITE , .on can co ete ma . eyears of ROTC'In 6 wee this MT l1 summier, andgodd extperience to POTATOES MVEL ORANGES .your egree. ntac (muons) 5
Buy one pizza, .0. slog . ’
got one of equal value cm. mm. .3Rm 138 Reynolrk Col. ,
or smaller FREE! 737" >-- -2428 L8 3Coupon good anytime . 8 AG I ‘
Offer good al week .
Call for faster service

ArmyROTC.
_I.oMission Valley 833-2825
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rA & P DELICATESSEhfl
4031 Old Wake Forest Rd. 2424 Wycliff Rd.
3834 Western Blvd 5428 Six Forks Rd.

m——-—Jof our students are women!
If you re the kind who isn t shy about new experiences.
break the tedium, escape the campus and come to
America's largest hang gliding school. We'd be happy to
take you under our wing.

Call or write for free brochure.

ANN PAGE
2%LOW FAT

MILK 5179

For a variety of career opportunities in:W onic SystemsOBoctronic WarfareOAutomated Test SystemsWeapons Test Ranges. .appliod Systems Engineeringicroprocessor Applications
W09om ppons new a 811ch ro omen.

“"W'm W6“ "mt . CORNED BEEF $3” coon onumasuucn J
Sohry Commensurate with present aeryla '“Wégsis‘::.11:11’.I OR IT .II'IDIO, cm ‘ DELICIOUS— Pep“ —‘

Pd’i‘ATo SALAD S 59 m“ ""1"ll, ' I5, Mountain Dew
sOur recruiters vigil be&Ngrth Carolliraa snap “a“ I" one cross: 31 29 One um Rotor-able m.
tats on March 1,1 ontact u y ‘ - - 8|: Far 821’ Dose-It

Unwln'In the career Planning and Place- LAPPLE PIE EACH
montforinterview appointment.

Box 340-oNags Head N.C. 27959 . (919) 441 -6247
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This week's movies at State feature four solidilms from four genres of cinema. There's a Hitchcock
hriller. an outstanding 1940 comedy. a filmed ver-
ion of a stage play and a peek into the loony bin.

he Thirty-Nine Steps
onight, 8 p.m.
rdahl-Cloyd Theatre.
dmission: Free
The chase is on in this Hitchcock classic. Robert

a-..”.-:

Don‘t mlsdrelufldooilpkkkemaunlquebluegraebendeppeadngtonlgtnetipm inStewart Theatre. Tickets are $2 (a mere pittance"). See you there.

classifieds—
laserfi WANTED Non- smelting males as subiects in MN $500 cash let your vacation this sumfimnmxmwfl 313:0 3:! modulus: paid EPA breathing experiments on the UNC‘ mar. No obligation. To receive entry lorm. check and ad to: Technician CH campus. Total time comhtrttment 15520 send sell-addressed stamped arivelope toClassifieds Box 56911, Raleigh, hours. including a tree physreal examination. Summer Sweepstakes, PO. Box 730, Cost-NC. 27550. Dog...” is 5 pm, on day of Pay is $5 per hour and travel expenses are rlAlene. ldaho 03814.publication for next team. Liability for 'e'mbu'sed- We need 1168th males. age. mistakes in ad limited to refund or reprinting 18-40, With no allergies, and no haylever. Delland must be reported to our offices within Chapel Hill collect more tnlormation,

two days alter first publication 01 ad. 9661253-

-..5..“.mfia‘mg.-_.a....

DDMINO'S PIZZA d'spalch needs your lab!We're looking lor lnendly, energetic pearls todeliver plus Drivers make $517 per hour.Must have own car and immense. Very Rareble scheduling. Apply in person alter 3:3p.m.. 207 Oberlin Rd.
BOOTS 20 percent oil Dan Post. ACME,Cowtown $10 oll Tony lama, good selectionwestern hats, shirts, etc. Pat's Saddle Shop,7721615

EVERGREEN: MCATDAT Review Course.Take the course individually In Atlanta in 3 to5 days. PO. Box 77034, Atlanta. Ga. 30309.Phone l404l 874-2454. HELP WANTED: Part time, lunch hour ornights and weekends Apply at Cirnrs familyRestaurant 609 E. Chatham St. in Cary or1500 WalteJerast Rd. in ROW Must be Ill.
SUMMER WORK! Use head, big bucks Sendstamped, sellraddtessed envelope.Ram-d Ba 32. Carlin. MD 27510.

lHESlS 8 DISSERTATIONS: earned on 100ttonrag. colatedlr whileuwattmung. Barnum leltfiI02134291. — "3'“
REWARD $50 lor the return of Kappa Ahhal Order mammal“: 3%mean i‘ Jan No alarm-“2 ‘ a
PREGNANT? Call Brnh Choice. Completelytree and confidential servrces lor problempregnancies. 08118323030, 24 hours.

HAVE TRUCK, Wlll TRAVEL— move anythinglrorn aardvarks to zebras lot peanuts. CallMark 8514146. '
RECORD CONVENTION: 20 dealers selling,buying, trading 45’s, 70's, 11’s item 503. 603and 70s Sunday, March 23, 106. Daniel.1 Boone Supper Club, Daniel Boone Complex. Order, NC. State. Missing since Jan. Noouesr Hillsborough. trons asked.

1
7, WepayEASl-l
. l
., for gold class rings

REWARD $50 lor return of 1979 Compositeand 1976 Ammen Award to Kappa Alvin

We will pick up
14 Top Dollar Call 833-1071

l

“c t. or 9 Bird
‘, SpecialJ 7-8 am Monday-Friday

an egg biscuit. coffee. and‘ hash browns orange juice
at the Celerity Line-ground floor of the Stu-dent Union

r —Univer8ity FOOd SCI'VICC— 1

FRHELPWANTED
y ' a t a: t i a; e

CHAR GRILL
. Call 821-7636 or Come By

After 2:00 pm

Ranger Special
FROM

Army Aviation (1%)May 12 - August 10
Plumbers Assistants
Carpenters Assistants '

Painters ‘20,”

Map Reading in)
Department of Residence Facilities

.. 737-9407 .
Callet. BobCoter, Cpt.Roornluflsynoldscolbsrm

introduction to ROTC (101)

Forces Operation (1(3)

Survival Technique (2(3)

Basic Small Unit Tactics

Donat is a man running from both the police and a
group of spies. The police think he is amurderer—the spies. a dangerous informant. Pay -special attention to the dialogue in- this film; it was
years ahead of its time (1935). Four stars.

Same Time, Next Year
Saturday. 7 p.m.Stewart Theatre
Admission: 75 cents

Alan Alda and Ellen Burstyn star in this filmedstage play. They meet once a year for a romanticrendezvous. an affair that has been going on for 26
years. Although the plot sounds like a “Carol BurnettShow" sketch. the movie is touching. The changes'tncharacter are subtly played and revealing.

Animal House
Saturday. 9:15 and 11:20 p.m.
Stewart Theatre
Admission: 76 cents

WKNC FM
Morning Album Features:

10-12 Monday through Friday
Wednesday, March 19Edgar Winter's-Edgar Winter's White TrashJeff Beck—Jefstch GroupRod Stewart-Never A Dull Moment

Thursday. March 20
Blondie -- Parallel LinesRolling Stones—Some Girls

Friday. March 21Yes— TormatoRush— HemisphereaKansas —— Monolith

K&W
Cafeteria512 Daniels 'St - Cameron Village

Don't Take Time To Cook!
Enjoy Our Homecooked Food At The

Lowest Prices In Town
13 meat items 14 desserts11 fresh vegetables breads26 item salad bar

Also Featuring Daily Specials
MOI“, r'.‘Spaghetti with MeatsauceTossed Salad. Bread. Drink
$1.95

Tuesday'802. Mushroom Steak SaladVegetable Bread. Drink
$2.35

z-Wednesday_ "'---—Veal PermisanVegetable. Roll. Drink
2.10

Hours: Mon-Sat 11-2:15 a 4-8 Sun 11-8

.- Wanta Get Paid.-

While You Study?

Why not become a plasma
donor and earn up to

‘90 per month

Call Hyland Plasma

Center at 828-1590

EE' ELECTIVE
1hourcouree—1hourcredlt

If you're looking for a challenge at North Carolina
State University—aka a good look at our Fall

courses.
These courses are open to all students as a free elective.

Mimi”“5-1 155)
l1315-14i5lT10750-M0l
WlWSO—WOlHflOM-WSO)
l1420~1510lHlCB55-0945l
l1106-1155lARRANGED
MlO750-(B40lTH105-T‘155l

Wil315—J405lH11315-1406l
MlO750-(B40lT11420-1510l_ Wlmlli1&1 155)
Hll315—14l5lFl1m1&0)
ARRANGED
MllZlGlMlHl‘lW—lOfiO)
ARRANGED
FlWlARRANGED

Learn What It Takes To Lead!
motor-tor. crept. MTmmntm-Mloretoptw

Entertainment

r‘~

Technician I Five
As accurate a portrayal of college life as there hasever been. Animal House is the le'es-tlean-eeriousstory of the frat to end all frats For an accurate plotsummary. check the UAB films calendar. A sellout ortwo is expected and it would be a good idea to buyyour tickets early.

His Girl FridayMonday. 8 p.m.
Erdathloyd Theatre
Admission: Free

This is it. I always give a “If you only go to onemovie this semester go to this one" suggestion. CaryGrant. Rosalind Russell and Ralph Bellamy star in
the story of a newspaper that could give yellow1001'.nalism a bad name. One of director Howard Hawks‘best films. Four stars.

Pick up your weekend tickets starting today.Next week: The Duke and Boris Karloff.

Wat” 5"?. x,
0No membership or cover charges-AllABC perafiitsfi1'
Quality food at reasonable pricesOA lounge complete
with fireplace & giant TVOMusic for everyone's listen-
ing & dancing pleasure-A game room with pool tables.
shuffleboard pinball
* TUESDA Y-Men '3 Night
food 16 priced: all beverages K priced with meals .
* THURSDA Y- Ladies Night
food is priced: all beverages 16 priced with meals
New serving breakfast each night from midnight to
1:.Mam 8110 Hillsborough St;

8209685Open Mon-Sat 3 pm-1:30 am
P-----------------------------
I
I
I
l
I.

Buy one dinner and get one of equal value for ‘/e price. Offer notvalid with other specials.

------.----------------------
tcb

I
I
I
I
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NC S US University Players Presents

musical
w

89m

march
21. 22
and

24 ~29

thompson

theatre

NCSU

the rock
Musich Lyrics byHal Hester & Denny ApolmarBook by Donald Driver

% ncsu
students
Ztickets free

fwflw with“)

advance
tickets will require
a $1 refundable

deposn

Box office open 9am to 4pm weekdays
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13 swimmers take gamble

by Larry Ire-ansSports Writer
Thirteen is usually anunlucky number in LasVegas. Nev.—unless itrepresents the number ofState women's swimmingteam members in the glittercity Thursday throughSaturday to compete in theAIAW National Champion-ships."This is the highlight ofthe season." State coach DonEasterling said. “It's whatthe girls have worked for allyear long. They have been agreat bunch to coach;wherever they have hadpressure they've handledit." .
If Easterling were dealinghis swimmers like cards hewould have a hard hand tobeat. He's got four of a kindthree times and oneace—four freshmen. foursophomores. four juniorsand one senior representing. State.“We’re going against theodds in a gambling town."asterling said. “In the pastfour years we have finished13th. eighth. seventh and'seventh. I'd like to get offseventh and on to fifth orsixth. To do that we'll haveto beat UCLA and/or NorthCarolina. I'm betting on thered." ' -Scanning the team roster.it looks like Easterling won'tlose his shirt on that bet.

Senior cocaptain ThereseRocker will be swimmingher last national champion—ship meet. She will competein the 100 individual medley.the 200 breaststroke andboth medley relays.
All-America DebbieCampbell will swim the 500and 100 freestyles, the 50and 100 butterfly. the 200and 400 relays and the 400medley relay. Campbell. a5-6 junior. is one of the fewside breathers in the fly.
State boasts the sixthbest woman butterflyer inthe country in All-AmericaBeth Harrell. The ISO-poundjunior from Alexandria. Va.will swim with Campbell inthe 50 and 100 fly. the 50 and100 free. and the 400 medley'relay. plus all three freerelays.
Also representing thePack in the junior categoryare two divers, LaurieClarkson and Allyson Reid.Clarkson qualified for thenationals on the one-meterboard and Reid qualified onboth the one and three-meter boards.
"Allyson Reid hasn't mise-ed a dive all, year: she justlands on her head: she'sdamn near automatic."Easterling praised.Sophomore All-AmericaTracy Cooper will competein the 100 and 200 individual

s.’ ,.

sp’arts. 1'

medleys. the 60 fly. the 200medley and the 200 freerelay. Swimming more comblnations than fruits on aslot machine. the 67 Cooperwill try to better her recordof four All-America citationslast year.
All-America Amy Lapp-ing has been described as aperson who does not like tolose and Vegas could be theperfect place for the 6-6sophomore to have a winn-ing streak. Lapping will 'swim the 200. 600 and 1.850free events. the 200 fly andthe 800 free relay.
Sophomore Wendy Prattwill swim the 500 and 1.650free. 200 fly. 400 individualmedley and 800 free relay.An All-America from Davis.Calif.. Pratt was virtually aone-armed bandit at thestart of the season. She ’broke her collarbone thefirst day of . school andstarted swimming practicewith one arm.
Tricia Woodard. an All-Ameriea sophomore fromGreensboro. will compete inboth medley relays.Excellent recruiting byEasterling yielded freshmentalent of national caliber ex-hibited in Bath Emery.Doreen Kase. Sue Jennerand Tracy Malarik.Emery will swim the, 50and 100 free. and the 200 and

Men fencers finish 24th in country
Iby Terry KelleySports Writer

State's men's fencingteam wound up its seasonSaturday by finishing 27thin the NCAA Fencing Cham-pionships at Penn State inState College. Pa.
Peter Valario was the on-ly State fencer of the threewho went to the tournamentto advance to the finals.
.“We did not do its. walls:

So that all Criers may be run. all itarts mustbe less than 30 words. No lost items will berun. Only one item from a single organizationwill be run to an‘ isue, and an item will appear more than three times. The deadline forall Criers is 5 p.m. the previous day ofpublication tor the next issue. They may besubmitted in Sorta 3120, Student Center.Criers are run on a space availablebasis.
NCSU CRAFT CENTER: special concentratedweekend workshops March 22 and 23.Photography, basketry, ceramics, 10th cantury mirror Ireprol, cane weavrng, glass. Call737 2457.
ATTENTION! All students that 85813160 Mr.Guess wrth minority recruitment olundergraduate students over spring breakplease tantact Admissrons office immediately
THIRTY b THREE rs now acceptingsophomore applications lor membership. Pickup and return applicatrors by March 24 to 214Harris Hall. Any gunshots contact GayleCook, 787 9707.
ALEXANDER INTERNATIONAL‘s third annualbarbecue and disco March 22. Tickets $4Irom Ray Smith. 120 Alexander. Includesgames, pork or chicken with lixings, beer anddisco
APPLICATIONS tor the Chancellors Aide posrtron are now available at 214 Hours. For rnlorrmatron call 737 2441.
DELTA SIGMA THETA Sorority is having adance March 21 at 930 pm. in Syme dorm.
"WHERE JESUS WALKED," lrlm showrng present day Palestine: Thursday and Friday,March 20 Er 21 in Williams Hall Auditorium,Rm 2214 730 pm Free admssron.Presented by Latter Day Saint StudentAssooarton
BARTENOING. A Short Course—Thursday,March 20, p.m. Tucker Residence HallRecreation Room Presented by Dr. RichardNagel, prolessor, Philosophy and Religion.
FREE FILM Tonight at 8 pm. tn Etdahl-Cloydtheatre Don't miss the Alfred Hitchcock spy-rhrrller "The Thrnyentne Steps." This hlm washrs American debut
MATH ANXIETY WORKSHOP beginningMarch 19 Irom 56:30 pm. lot 4 1119 hi) sesSlDllS in 200 Harm Hall. If interested, call orcome by Counseling Center to register.7372123.
ALPHA LAMBOA DELTA honor society tnttratron Wednesday. March 19 at 5.30 p.m. in theBallroom, Student Center Samar memberswith 3.5 or better OPA receive Merit Cer-rrttcatas at tint time
INTERESTED IN A NEW SPORT? Interested insearitgn'tanypeoplalrornotharschoolsandcities statewide involved in a new soon?Come to the Frisbee Tournament. Sat March22.
SPANISH STUDENTS poetry competitionWednesday, March 19 at pm IllPackhousc. 1111 and 200 level students parIicipating everyone invited. Refreshmentsserved
ourrrio cuts urstmo tonrght at 7:30 inShe Room 01 Student Center The upcoininpelectron of ollrcers will be damned.

we could have." State coachDavid Sinodis said. "But thisis the first time we've hadthree people qualify. so Ican't be too disappointed."Tad Wichick and JohnShea failed to advance to thefinals. with Wichick missingonly by two touches. Valariocompleted the finals in theNo. 20 spot with a record of7—15 to give the Wolfpack itsfinal team score of 54 points.“If all three had qualified. we would havemade thetop

(Brien
NEED HELP FIUNG ytxr't income tart return?VITA. volunteer income tax assistance, isavailable every Wednesday, 1-4 pm. throughApril 9. Rm. 108 Hillsborough Bldg actorfrom Ibrary.
BSD AND NAACP are cosporsoring an an ex-hibit tor PanAlrican Week. II interested contact Carmen Wrmbarlay, or CliilordThomas, 737 0203. Mandatory trteatitg March19, a p.m.. Student Center Board Room.
THE STYLE GROUP will welcome Don Ram inthe Packhouse on Thursday, March 20 atp.m. He wrll speak on Interior Design ThePsychology of Color, Planning PrmttatlonExecution.
AIME iGaology Clubl meeting Wadrmday,March 19 at pm. in Rm. 210 Withers Dr.AD. Howard will speak on Geomorphology.Election nominations.
GERMAN CLUB: lecture by Prol. Frank Borchardt at Duke University on concept of spacetn Kletsrs Beggarwoman oi Locarno. Wednes-day, March 19, 7.30, Williams 2215.
00 YOU CARE about the future? Then cometo the next gathering at aanh; a contadaratron oi the concerned. All invited Toasty,March 10. in South Gallery of StudentCenter.
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15 for sure." Sinodis explain-ed. “It was Tad and John'sfirst NCAAs. and they werea little nervous. It was thefirst nationals for Pete also.but he's a senior and had alittle better start.“We didn't practice hardenough over-aspring breakand there was a little edgemissing. Our players beatsome of the top 10 fencerseither in the preliminariesor earlier in the season.though". . _

FOUND: sat 01 keys behtrtd lea Dorm neartairia's courts Cal Susan to identity.
EIT REVIEW SESSIONS Mmday, March 17”Charnistry‘ and Wednesday, March 19"Tltarinodyttainirx' at 0 pm. in Mann 2111.
PRE-VET CLUE ming Wednesday. March19, 7:111 pin in 2722 Garter. Pure will bemade lor semesters retraining acirrutiasPhase attend
STUDENT SOCIAL WORK Associationnudity Wednesday, March 19 in room titHarrabon. 5 p.m. Spring more. Altondam is urged!
THE SOUTHERN ENGINEER negative wilsponsor “liners Power arid Light's Reply to60 Mumps” in Rd 2A2 on March 20. Fourshowings at hour irtlarvala first at 1:30 pmFree adrnisson.
ENGINEERING STUDENTS: Tutors areavailable in help with writing probkms or togo over reports WritingAssistancs Program:224 Riddidt MW. 24 p.m. and TH, 13.
GONG SHOW sporsorod by Alpha Sigma Phitor the Easter Seals Society to be held on“arch 20 at no Mil in Nelson Auditorium.Prizes awarded to al acts! Cal 7826378., .

400 free relays. A prep All-America. Emery swam onthe men’s swimming team inhigh school.Kase was also a highschool All-America and willswim the 500 and 100 free.the 200 fly. and the 400 and800 free relays. Kase is aproduct of the fine swimm-ing program in Lancaster.a.Jenner is a butterflyspecialist from Great Bri-tain. A veteran of the 1976Montreal Olympics. Jenner‘will compete in the 200 fly.Prep All-America diver ,Malarik will compete off thethree-meter board. A multi-talented athlete. Malarikwas a state finalist in swim-ming and gymnastics.Assistant coach BobWiencken will guide thewomen in Las Vegasbecause Easterling has tostay behind to train the menfor the NCAA NationalMeet at Harvard March27-29.“It tormentsune that Ican’t be with the girls. butsomeone has to staybehind.” Easterling said.
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Tracy Black beat the relay throw from left-center field on key Tanner's fifth-Inning double that helped leadState pastby Linda Brafford)Dartmouth”Tuesday.Thesetwoteamssquereoflagalntodayatap.m.onooakfleld.(5taffphoto

Pack nips Dartmouth; faces Green again, then Ohio
by Sta HallAssistant Sports Editor

State's Doak Field is nor-mally a hitter’s ballpark.With a strong wind blowingtoward left field a well-hitfly ball can easily carry overthe fence.Occasionally. however.the wind will blow from left-center toward home plate.and then Doak becomes apitcher's park. as was thecase in the Wolfpack's 10win over Dartmouth Mon-day.“We were especially flatfrom the (North) Carolinagame (a loss Sundayl.”said State coach‘ SamEsposito. whose club takeson Dartmouth again today at3 p.m. and hosts Ohio in aThursday doubleheader

"00R SPACESHIP EARTH, Where Are We;Taking It?“ A multimedia sills presentationon ecology by Dr. Hutstngh in Turlingtori dormstudy lounge Thursday, March 20 at p.m.
SPORTS EAR CLUB "tasting Wedluday,. 230 Withers “French" moves. .Erearziimhinmts
HOMEaOKEO SUPPER pin Tuesdays.Baptist} Student Center lacross troin Hilllibi . Open to all. Reservation: sign up atcenter or cal by noon Tuesdays
MU BETA PI: 12.1. Omega Chapter. The realrational honorary tritisic Iratenity. We otterwhat the other guys don’t. . ,.good moonsand nice people.
GAY and lesbian discussion Tait Time. meatsp.m. Thursday, Wade Ave. 8 Dine TrailICUCCI. Topic "Friends.” GLCA, sponsor, Ph7071046.
FRENCH CLUB rendezvous today, March 19,5 p.m. in 1011 Lounge. Everyone IS tnvrted tocome and practice their trench
ASME lUNCHEON: March 19, non, BR 2211.Speaker Mr. Ron Sammerdyka taking onProiect Errgrrtsaring. $125 Matters; 5175nontriambers.
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The decisionmayweilbe dinicttlti..butthe abortion
itselfdoeen't havetobe Wedoourbasttomakslt,easy for you.
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Salad Bar
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SIZZLER'S SUPER STUDENT
SPECIAL

Includes All-You-Can—Eat.

Call 781-8880 mums
mflaming Center
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beginning at l p.m. “It was apitcher's day. definitely. Itwas hard to get a base hitand almost impossible to hita double.
“Even though it was a pit-cher's day. we got a big runin the fifth. It was a giftrun."
Through four and a halfinnings Dartmouth's MattStewart and the Wolfpack'sChris Conroyd were work—ing on pitching gems.Stewart gave up only onesingle in addition to striking"out five. including State‘s

first three batters. Conroydyielded two singles andstruck out three in five inn-ings.The duel ceased in thebottom of the fifth whenLouie Meadows. who wastwo for three. lashed asingle up the middle withone out. On the first pitch toDave Conway. Meadowsmotored to second base for astolen base. 'After Conway popped upto the catcher. cocaptainPat Sheehy grounded toshortstop Bill DeGennaro.who threw a perfect strike

Record Hole - Hillsboro
mega.”

TRADELPs. 4.58. Beach Music. Paperbacks. MagazinesTop Prices Paid For CollectionsRecords Guaranteed - Full Return
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01.0 MILWAUKEE

CARTON OFTWELK
‘H-OLCANS

$2.99
423 Woofliuni Rd. 0 Rabigh. NC. 0 834-4690k 3BolhiHelghts°Chapell-M,N.C. 0929-9460

Class Rings

also buy

NEED
IMMEDIATE

CASH?
Gold

Lari e - $47.00 and up
Me ium - $35.00 and up
Small - $22.00 and up

Any condition accepted. Cash for
wedding and engagement fizfs.

Anything in 10-14-18 karat{a We
diamonds. We ugi
within 24 hours.

Immediate Cash Payment!

Call 782-8330

pick up

that got away from firstbaseman Craig Colyer.allowing" Meadows to score;the game's only run.
Conroyd, who neverallowed a runner past firstbase. faced 30 batters. threeover the minimum. in pick-iltg up his second win of theseason. The junior collegetransfer allowed only twohits. while striking out sixand walking two.
“The first time I pitchedthis year I felt a little rus-ty." Conroyd said. “Thistime I just went out andrelaxed. I never really got in
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Inlasvesas

actioncltyour home.

everyouneed.

\ FIBERS-OPTICS

glneerlng.

ENGIN ERS

considered.

Placement once.
An EqualU.$. Citizenship required.
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Will Give Your Car
A Warm Feeling.
Las Vegas is the place where people go when theywanttohaveagoodtlme...lnatyle.
EGlG Energy Measurements Group has made this
WefoundltanldealspotforaggresehreEngineersProgrammerstollvethegoodllfeforexperienclngda-mending career assignments. The climate is warm andthe day perfectlor watersktlng. golf and tennh. What-
Look Into what's happenlng now at EG&G.
Don't guau’ure without talking to the Erase recruiters.We'll be visiting yhour campus on Wednesday. March26. 1980 to discuss these opportunities:
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS /
These assignments are involved with providing ex-pertise in areas such as lasers. fiber-optic transmis-sloantegrated optics and electrical optical A / D con.venom. We're looking for candidates having a BS oradvanced degree In a related area of science or en-
FIELD ENGINEERSProvide field engineering support for a variety of In-strumentation system elements Including microcom-puters. microwave systems. telemetry and PCM eys~tems and various A/D converters. Requires testing.troubleshooting. design. report preparation and cus-tomer contact skill. 35 degree required.
ELECTIEONIC DESIGN
Involved In the design and development of a varietyof digital circuits and systems utilised in enerwmoment applications. Projects will Include Musingwith high speed integrated and discreet componentsas well as microprocessor and mlnlcomputer applica-tions. Minimum BS degree with all levels of experience
SYSTEMS PROGRAMMERSThese openings involve writing new software. moflfylngexisting software and providing documentation for sev-eral POP-11 Instrumentation systems running In a real-tlrne environment. Familiarity wlth PDP-Il systemshighly desirable. A BS degree required.Make an appointment today at your Placement Centerto visit with us on Wednesday. March 26. 19!). If youwon't be able to meet with us in person, we invite you’to send your resume to the address below. or you maycallus COLLECT In Las Vegas at (702) 739-0501. '
Don‘tmlasuawhilewe'rethere.3esuretoslgnyournameonomRecruitlngScherhlelocatedlnm

EmployerM/F/H
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any jams and that’s thename of the game. I tried tostay ahead of most of thebatters and kept them offthe bases."“1 was very happy withChris' control." Espositosaid. “He gave up very few
walks and allowed only twohits. He didn’t get into toomany 3—2 counts like some ofour pitchers have lately."Dartmouth's Jeff Bechlerand Colyer collected the BigGreen's only hits. whileSheehy, John Isley andTracy Black added singles togo along with Meadows'singles.
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by Gary HauntedSports Writer
“Beware the Idea ofMarch" was one of the bestpieces of advice ever of-fered.Perhaps someone shouldhave so advised State'swomen's basketball teamFor last Saturday the Packpaid a visit to sunny Califor-nia in hopes of obtaining aplace in the third round ofthe AIAW National Tourna-ment. but came away empty-

handed with its 86-72 defeatto Long Beach State. ending
its season with a record of
28—8.

“I thought they (Long
Beach State) could have pro-bably beaten any team in
the country the way they
played." State coach KayYow said. “At the half, wewere shooting 50 percentfrom the field and 80 percentfrom the free-throw line andwe were behind by fourpoints. I‘m really impressed
about our first half; it wasone of the best halves I’veever been involved in.”But I'm discouraged
about the game in that theyscored so many of theirpoints from outside. We heldtheir center to four points:they were getting nothingfrom inside and everythingfrom outside. I kept thinking

Women’s
by Terry KelleySports Writer

State's women's softballteam scored two runs in thetop of the sixth inning tobreak a 1-1 tie. and SusanRizzo. Sharon Ayscue andDonna Tanner each wenttwo for three as theWolfpack knocked off Campbell 6-1 in the first game of aseason-openingdoubleheader in Buies CreekTuesday.
The Pack then used athreerun first inning tospark a 9-2 victory in thenightcap. Since Tuesday‘sgame with Barber-Scotiawas rained out. the womenresume action Thursdaywithadoublabasdu again ‘_ i .

on Red Diamond.The Wolfpack opened its

Fresh out ofthe Seabees,
I sought out some top-flight
engineers who knew their
disciplines, and would share their
knowledge. And weren’t afraid to
see‘ newcomers take hold and
become project leaders.

I found what I wanted here at
Duke Power, so I became a
"temporary”
But what looked like a learning

experience has turned into a career,
with a lot of responsibility. Like in
1963, when I helped build Cowans
Ford Dam, to provide additional

coach Nora Lynn Finch said.

those shots couldn’t con-tinue to fall the whole game.but they did. It was just anincredible night “for their
outside shooters."Rarely has the Pack en-countered an individual per-formance of the quality of
freshman LaTaunya Pollard.Pollard was shooting like atriggenjammed Gatling gun.
When the smoke cleared.she had 35 points to set aLong Beach State schoolrecord.“In the first half we wereable to get the ball insidejust about at will," Yow said.“But they packed into a zoneand denied the pass to the,low post until there was nopass to the low post.“We couldn't hit con-sistently from the outside.And there were about fiveor six minutes where wedidn't get an offensive re-bound. where we had onlyone shot. We were gettingthe outside shot. the goodoutside shot. but we couldn'tget it to go down.“That one part of ourgame. outside shooting. wasthe one area we were off in.and we lost because of it."The loss was certainly adisappointment. but Yow in-dicated that a poor perfor-mance by the‘Pack was notthe reason for it.
“We did so many things

well in the game." Yow said.“It wasn't the kind of disappointment that comes from agame full of ‘what-ifs?.'where you haven't played aswell as you’re capable ofplaying. but it was disap-pointing to catch a team onthat night in that gamewhere we had to play aperfect game to win.”
One player in particular.Genia Beasley. had a near-perfect game in her last in aWolfpack uniform. Beasleywent 13 for 20 from the fieldand four for four from thefoul line to finish with 30points; she also hauled down

a game-high 10 rebounds.Beasley's 22 first-half-
points kept State withinfour points of the 49ers athalftime at 89-35. But theLong Beach zone collapsed

" around State's powerful in-side game and negated thatpart of the Pack's attack.With Pollard and Co. hittingnearly everything they toss-ed up. the Pack was packedaway as if it were aHollywood prop. despiteBeasley‘s tremendous effort.
“They played what theysaid was their best game ofthe season." Beasley said."They played a man in thefirst half and their centerwasn't all that strong aplayer. But they played zone

in the second half. a 23 zone.with one player in front ofme. and one player behind.
The outside shots just didn‘tfall.”Overall. I was pleasedwith our season. We won the
ACC Tournament; we wonthe State Tournament for
the fifth straight year. thefourth straight year sinceI've been here. I wish we
could have one on further.but at the irst part of theseason. when Ginger (Rouse)and Connie Creasman gothurt. I didn't think we'd goas far as we did.“This was one of the best-balanced teams we’ve had.And this team. I think. was a
lot closer."“This team had a com-araderie stronger than someother teams we've had."Yow said. “They facedadverse situations very welltogether.

“Angie Armstrong did agreat job. She came in at thepoint and was able to do justa tremendous job for us. Shebrought a lot of enthusiasmand confidence to the team."Though Yow was en-thusiastic about the teamshe'll have next year. shediscussed at length the con-tributions of the four depar-ting seniors.“Genia had some of hervery best games ever this

year." Yow praised. “Her ex-perience and leadershipwere so important; the ex-perience and maturity sheprovided. we're going tomiss.“Ronnie (Laughlin) was. ofcourse. the captain. I giveher a lot of credit for thedirection the team took. Sheplayed so much stronger atthe No. 4 position this yearthan she did last year. Herexample—we really had tohave it—and if we hadn'tgotten it. we wouldn't havedone as well as we did in alot of games. '“June Doby made theDivision I all-state team. Shemade the All-ACC Tourna-ment team. She made MVPin the Dogwood Classic. Shedid all this, and she wasn'teven a starter. June justcontinued to improve as aplayer. and it was hergreatest year for her con-tributions off the court aswell as on.
"Kelia Coffey. though nota starter and not seeing a lotof playing time. may havebeen the most importantplayer on the team. As amatter of fact, I _thinksubstitutes are the most im-portant players on a teambecause of their reactions onthe bench and their interac-tions with other players.“And Kelia exhibited as

softball team wins pair, hosts UNC-W
first game by scoring in the
top of the second when Tan-ner singled home Jan Willis.Campbell tied the score inthe bottom half of the se-
cond. The score remainedtied until the tworun sixth.In the top half of the sixth,
Gwen Moseley tripled andcame home on Ann Keith’sRBI triple. Rizzo then singl-ed in Keith to make thescore 3-1. However. thePack wasn't through.

In the top of the seventh.Moseley singled with thebases loaded to drive homeone run. and Diane Snookfollowed with a single toknock in the final two tallies.“We could not have open-
ed the season as well as we

gram we were on." State

hydro generation for our system
and impound Lake Norman, with
its 550-mile shoreline. It’s the
cooling pond for Plant Marshall,our world-beating, high-efficiency
coal-fired steam station. And for
McGuire Nuclear Station, being
prepared now to go on-line.
You can discover career

excitement here, too. With
competitive salaries, great
benefits, a fine cultural calendar
and continuing education
opportunities at major colleges and
universities nearby. And

“Coach (Sherri) Pickard isgreatly responsible for the
team's success. She's done aremarkable job. This teamplays with such excitement.We're going to surprise a lotof teams.“This is a team with thepotential to be the best everat State. These freshmenare remarkable. Gina Millerand Diane Shook are nottypical freshmen; they haveremarkable range. AnnKeith is the anchor of the in-field and talks to the in-fielders all the time."

Finch thinks the work ofRizzo has contributed great-ly to the team. '“I can't say enough aboutSusan Rizzo." Finch said.“She has a thoroughunderstanding’of the game‘and has worked real hard forthe team.

“This team is fun to watchand will win a lot moregames than it loses. Aboutmidseason they'll start tojell and by the end of theyear they’ll be dynamite."In the second game Statestarted the offense rightaway. After Moseley andMiller singled. Keith crack-ed a three-run homer. takingState to a 30 lead. Campbellcame back with one in thefirst.
In the top of the third.Snook tripled and Keithscored her with a sacrificefly.The rest of the scoringtook place in the sixth whenTanner singled home DawnMcLaurin with the basesloaded. Then Stander knock-ed ilf Willis and Rizzo withanother single. Campbellcompleted the scoring in the

“I came to

Duke Power

in 1955 on

a temporary

basis. I’m

still here.”

William S. lA‘t'
HM l-I magma rum lziuilv
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year-round golfand tennis. Or
fishing for the big ones (in Lake
Norman, ofcourse).
Want to know more? 'Ibll me

what you’re after, and enclose a
copy ofyour resume and transcript.
Write to me at Duke Power.
Company, P. O. Box 33189,
Charlotte, North Carolina 28242.

Mk
President, Duke Power

bottom half with one run tomake the final score of 9-2.Rizzo was the winning pit-cher in both games.
“They didn‘t look likethey were opening theseason." Finch said.
Finch feels UNC-W willbe a tough opponent but willbe good for the team.."We split four games withthem last year." Finch said.“They have a deceptiveteam with some real stronghitters. They have a goodteam with a lot of easternNorth Carolina players.They will be a challenge forus and will provide goodcompetition. They will havea lot of experience." '

‘ Yow- reflects on women’s cage season. I

great an attitude as I'veever seen. I attribute a lotofour success directly to her.She was a vital part of theteam because of the intangi-ble things. and peopleunderestimate the impor-tance of the intangibles. Shejust set an example that wasso important."Despite falling short in itsbid to make the final roundof the national tournament.the team accomplishedmany things to be proud of.“Of our eight losses. all ofthe teams we lost to are inthe final eight in the coun-try." Yow said. “We finishedundefeated in the ACC. Wewere undefeated in statecompetition. We won theACC championship in ourbest overall game of theyear.“Genia scoring her2.000th point; Ronnie andTrudi (Lacey) scoring their‘1.000th: Genia getting theMVP in the State Tourna-ment; June. Trudi and Geniamaking the ACC all-tournament team: Angie.Connie Rogers and Genia allmaking the“ state all-tournament team-we feellike it was a great year."

March 19, 1980 / Technician/ Seven

Women whippde
No. 1 women'5 player Suzanne Nirschl dropped a 6-4, 6-2decision to her North Carolina opponent Tuesday, butthat was as close as any singles match the Pack had in tall-lng to the Heels 9-0. State is at Wake Forest Thursday. (Staffphoto by Simon Griffiths)

Golf team winds up 6th at Iron Duke
State's golf team finishedsixth among a 24-team fieldMonday in the three-dayIron Duke Classic inDurham.The Wolfpack tallied a1.109. Oklahoma State. with1.076. won the event.“You're never pleasedunless you win." said Statecoach Richard Sykes. whoseteam ventures to Greenville.SC. Thursday for the threeday Furman Intercollegiate.“Maybe I'm going under anillusion. but I feel whenwe're playing up to ourpotential we’re as good asany team that was there."Sykes was impressed withthe play of his youngerplayers. and will take threesophomores and twofreshmen to Furman.
“When we go to Furmanwe're taking all youngplayers because they‘re theones who are playing the

best right now." Sykes said."Sometimes youthful en-thusiasm can give you awhole new dimension."
State's top three playersat Duke were twofreshmen— Roy Hunter andNolan Mills—and asophomore. Benny Surles.Hunter fired 70. 72 and 75for a total of 217. takingmedalist honors for thePack. Surles had the bestround. a 69, and also shot 74and 75 to wind up with a 218.Mills carded a pair of 755and a 74 en route to a 224.The veterans did not fares o w e ll a s t h eunderclassmen. Brooks Bar-wick. a senior. shot theteam's fourth best score. a226. Todd Smith. an All-America as well as a senior.shot 230. Junior. ButchMonteith also totaled 230.”I think he's just a littleslow in getting ready."

Sykes said of Smith's performance. The State mentorhad his team's three matches prior to the Iron Dukecanceled because of poorweather. and this has con»cerned him deeply.“It‘s taken nearly half ofour season and just washedit down the drain." helamented. “It's been hard toget ready and prove justhow good we are. .“There's nothing we canreally do about it. though.except work harder. I thinkby conference tournamenttime we'll be ready."The Wolfpack faces thelikes of Louisiana State.Florida. Auburn. Wakr‘Fore t, Georgia and GeorgiaSout ew‘inithe Furman In-tercollegia .
Joining Hunter. Surles.and Mills on that trip will besophomores Neil Harrelland Eric Moehling.

NotMore

Government

NCSU and dairy farming are traditions
in the Scott family. Bob Scott
graduated in 1951 from the alma
mater of his father, Kerr Scott, also a
former governor. His son Kerr is
presently a student here.

Democratic Candidate
for Gomernor in 1980

Primary, May 6.
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Plan for present and‘future

Residence Lh Director Charles Oglesby
says the number of trisle rooms on campus is
being sharply curtailed next year; And
chancesarethatthetrbieroomwillbecom-
pletely elirninded In upcoming years.

If such is the case, we are glad. Triple
rooms are too crowded, and at best are a
shortsighted and Inadequate response to the
housing shortage.

But after seeing the results of the recent lot-
tery and hearing Oglesby’s analysis of them.
we have another reuon to be glad the triple
room is being phased out.

Oglesbycitedthetripleasthe mainculprit
behind the year’s outrageously high number
of lottery victims (1,370). He said part of the
compensation given students living in triple

Forum policy

rooms is exemption from the'rnext lottery —In
other words, guaranteed housing.

That arrangement certainly is fair to those In
triple rooms, but it seems simultaneously to
defeat the entire purpose behind the concept
of the triple.
The reason for instituting triple rooms was , '

to lessen the severity of the housing shortage.
right? And the shortage was eased—for the
time being.

But ultimately. little if anything was gained,
because the guarantee given students in
triples meant that more students had to be
moved out via this year’s lottery to make
room for them.
What has occurred, in effect, is a process of

self-cancellation. Any gains made by tripling
students last fall have been negated by the
high number of lottery casualties this spring.

It could be argued that measures taken to
alleviate the fall housing crunch are accep-
table even if they do add to the spring lottery
burden. After all, the housing situation is most
desperate in the fall.

But that is of small consolation to the 1,370
students suddenly without a room. They may
find the search for apartments especially dif-
ficult because the competition will be so fiercethis year.
We hope that additional measures regar-

ding housing will take the future as well as the
present into account. The likes of triple rooms
are analogous to aspirin, which momentarily

. deadens pain while doing nothing to'eliminate
Its cause.

No one can be perfect

ll

1 Spark
tarry Bliss

Ihad allsortsofexcuses for delaying my conver-sionto Christianity, but one ofthebimestones wasthis:ldidn't think I was good enough.Afterali. ltold myself. Christiansareperfect and
I'm not. They don’t lie, cheat, drinkersmoke—asgulcouldwllaheydidn'teventhinkaboutthose"Iii!- ‘EventuallyldiscardedthatandtheotherexcusesandbecarneaChrIstian.Andyouknowwhat?Now I know I‘m notgoodenough.Sounds like I've failed as a Chrisflan, doesn't it?
Butthat’snotthecase. lmeantosaythaby myselflarnstillnotgoodenough. Bymyseffuethekeywords here, because my own good intentions andMuenotenoughtogetmetoheaven.Notonlyamlnotgoodenouyibymyselftobe
saved. butnooneelseiseither.'I'hisisnottosaythatnooneisgood.Ever-yper-eonhaseomegoodquahies,akhoughtheymaybe
“hidden. Moetofusarekind,decentpeopie.WebiowourcoolandstabeachotherinthebackathembutinmodofusthegoodoutweighsthebedBut there's a big problem with humangoodrwss—Iim'toonsiflentOurakruisticwishesUusandwehutsomeoneeire,oitenwithoutmemhgto.Thesurgeonwhosaveslivesdaliygoeshomeandgvesllsfarrllyhell.Thewornanwhotreatsherfamilylireroyaltygoestot'heoificeandtreats
herco-workersfltedirt. v0mmotivesfordoinggoodaren'takuayspureelherJ-lowrnanyfavorsdowedobecauseweex-pectsornellinginreturnfltispoeslrieforsomeonetodevotshisentkefletohebhgthedownflodden
whilec-ingllileforthem.Mmdhumy'smdso

applies on a global scale. All noble causes eventual-
ly turn sour. Politicians pay lip service to democracywhile groveling shamelessly for votes. The lofty
aims of the Russian revolution give way to forced-labor camps with sickening speed.Some maintain that Christianity is merely
another failed ideology. 1 disagree, first bcause
Christianity Is more than a system of beliefs, and se-
cond because it has survived.After nearly 2,000 years, the church is still aliveand kicking because it relies on something more
than fallible human decency. '
The church is a bit like an electrical generator. A

generator can’t produce electricity out ofnowhere—it must be driven by an energy sourcesuch as coal.The energy source for Christians is God. It is hisgoodness and love that enable his followers to “lovetheir neighbors as themselves.” God adds his
powerful, constant goodness to the weak. sporadicgoodness we were born with.

Part of being a Christian involves admitting thatour inborn benevolence is not sufficient to save
ourselves from sin. For as Christ said, “It is not the
healthy who need a doctor. but the sick." (Mark
9:12)Christians are not Christians because they areperfect. Rather, they are Christians because theyknow they aren't perfect.
Of course. some Christians try their best to seem

perfect. They always smile. they're always ready
with an appropriate Bible verse, In short. they're
always “on." They make quite a show of their faith.
Other people may worry about life’s twists and
tums, but they‘re above all that.
They mean well, by wanting to bear witness to

God's perfection. But no one is perfect at appearingperfect. sThe mask slips, imperfection is revealed,
and the world rightly perceives them as hypocrites.

Christ can free us to be ourselves to admit ourweakness without embarrassment. If we let him
put his strength and goodness within us, we no
longer have to prove to the world how kind or
clever or useful we are.Once this happens, the question of being “goodenough" sirrrpiy does not matter.

ans-6smmmini-Iowa

Women exploited
I usually enjoy Shannon Crowson‘s columns,

but her piece on “beach novels" In the March14th Technician left me rather dismayed.
in it she dates that “historical romances," Inwhich women are brutally raped, are “the stapleof American females." This seems to imply that

vast numbers of women secretly long to beraped.In my opinion, Ms. Crowson and the authors
of such novels have confused rape with seduc-tion. Rapeisanactofaggressionagainstanin-dividual committed by someone who hates
and/or fears her. It is often painful, and alwaysterrifying. ‘In contrast, I view seduction as highly ritualiz-ed courtship behavior which involves the con-
sent and participation of both individuals. It canbe and often is highly pleasurable, although the
aftermath may create considerable emotionalpain.Finally, I wish, to say that Crowson's descrip-
tion of such novels as a “Playboy substitute" is
most apt. Both media exploit women andhuman sexuality for profit, and I believe that
both contribute to a social climate which tacitly
condones violence against women and others.

Teresa Shirley

Punish the shah
WeheardthatMr.JohnGacyhasbeenu-restedandwillbesubjectedtocapitalpunish-ment because he has committed only about 31murders!In my opinion It is not fair for him to bebrought to a just trial while In the same worldand at the same time there are otherslike . . . . who are not only free but honoredguests of the leaders of different countries,especially Mr. Gacy's country. It does not seeminternationally fair since he has only taken a few

SR 520

Ford realized

The Republican field of candidates for the
presidency thinned out considerably over theweekend, with former President Gerald Ford and
Sen. Robert Dole taking their final bow from thisyear's crop of presidential primary contenders. ltwasarealisticmoveforboth,asomlackedthesupportandtheotherlackedthetime.Recent pofls had encouraged Ford to consider
another bid for the presidency, but he finally declin-ed what was at best a weak offer. An ABC News-Harris Survey had Ford with a 54-44 edge over the
incumbent president, and a considerable 18-pointlead (58—40) over Reagan.

Thankfully for Ford though. he rememberedhow popular Edward Kennedy was before thesenator announced, and Ford correctly removedhimself from contention.‘ Few people, includingReagan, were actually apprehensive about his can-didacybecauseofhisshowinginthepolis.Reagan literally invited him out on the campaigntrail, even before his Southern landslides. Theformer California governor did so because he knewthat Ford would hardly have a prayer of winning,
and because beating Ford unmercifufly would have
been loads of fun.The numbers just weren't there for the formerpresident, regardless of who counted the delegates.Shortly after the Illinois primary. Ford would have
missed filing deadlines for roughly half of thedelegates needed for the nomination. He wouldhave had to win all the primaries once he got in therace, plus win them by landslide margins. Further,
the remaining candidates would have had to throwhim their support, and that string of events wassimply unlikely.Amazingly, some Ford supporters consideredthese things as if they were real possibilities. Some 'felt that voters would cast their ballots for“surrogates" for Ford-candidates like HowardBaker or Bush, who would presumably allow theirnames to be used for that purpose.Never mind, of course, that the campaign trailwould swing quickly West. to the states which werein the bag for Reagan even when he ran againstFord last time; never mind that Ford no longer hadthe powers from the institution of the presidency tocall upon; the polls said . . .Ford honestly didn’t want to be president all thatbadly, but he would have loved to deny thenomination to Reagan. Ford intensely disflkesReagan because his battle with the smooth-speaking conservative probably cost him thepresidency that he lucked into.Ford probably reaiind that things were as goodfor him as they ever would be, with people fondlyremembering five percent inflation and a presidentwho didn't wet his pants when considering the useof military force in a hostage situation. But that's as
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lives compar to . . . . who has taken 2,000times more. ording to some reports.Poor Jon! If-you had the same amount ofmoney as . .' . . you might have been able tochange the result since the justice seems to bechangingtoaccommodate ....Thatisthe“human right" of wealth, Influence, etc.
I believe that the families of all the people kill-ed by John Gacy expect him lobe tried as wellasanyotherwhohaskiiledeven one, inorderto assure the safety of the rest of human beings. Iexpect the same thing.If the readers could guess whose name will fitthe bianlo, then we may conclude that he is wellknown! ' Ali Soltanieh

investigate crisis
This letter is in response to a plea made on the“Larry King Show” (radio) on. Tuesday mom-

ing, March 11, 1980 by the Graves family,whose relative is a hostage in Tehran. Iran. ask-Ing for an impartial investigation Into the allega-
tions that the Carter administration is using the
hostage problem for personal political purposes.In order that justice in this situation should beimpartial and free from political taint in this sen-sitive political year, I propose that the following
procedure be implemented. 1 define justice asfairness.Congress should pass a resolution askingeachjusticeoftheSupremeCourttowritetoaadversity of his choice and ask the faulty todiooseoneofltsmemberstoactonacommis-
sion to Investigate every aspect of the Iranian
hostage dtumion.The commission would have the power tosubpoena all individuals and papers. includingpresidential papers, CIA documents. papers of
all secretaries of state ‘since 1950, etc., thatcould shed light on the subject.The commission alone would have the power
to determine which session would be open or
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closed, and how long and thorough the in-
vestigation would be.In order to ensure complete impartiality, Con-
gress would pass a law prohibiting any individual
in or out of the government from contacting any
member of the commission or their families for
the purpose of influencing the work of the com-
mission. A mandatory jail sentence of five years
would be imposed upon anyone so convicted.When the commission has written its report, It
should specify an exact time and date when It
would be released. The report should be releas-
ed to the general public at the same time that it is
made available to the White House, CIA, State
Department and the Congress. so that there
would be no possibility of distorting the contents
of the report by prior denial or self-seeking Inter-
pretation.Instead of the secrecy that has been employedby the Carter administration until now, this
method of open diplomacy is based on sound
philosophical principles that were proposed by
the Jewish philosopher. Christ.“He also said unto them, ‘Would you bring In
a lamp to put it under a tub or under the bed?
Surely you will put It on the Iampstand? For
there is nothing hidden but it must be disclosed,nothing kept secret except to be brought to light.
If anyone has ears to hear, let him listen tothis.‘ " (Mark 4:21-23). ,

This method also agrees with the political
, principle proposed by Abraham Lincoln when

he pointed out that when there is a decision tobemadethataffectsthewelfareofthenationitsimuldbeinadebythewholenationandnotbya small secretive goup.This principle has been proven by the
miscalculations made In Washington concerning
Korea, the Bay of Pigs, Vietnam, Nicaragua andthe shah of Iran. This problem could be resolved
if enough people would write to their con-
gressmen and senators.

Joseph PastnoskyMorgantown , WV

he could not defeat Reagan

Charles
Lasitter

far as It ever went really. and Ford's realistic sup-porters knew It.For a time Ford tried to keep his hopes alive bytelling everyone that Ronald Reagan was not elec-tabIe-that a Reagan candidacy would be a rerunof the Goldwater fiasco In ’64. Well, it just didn’twork. and not because of the source either.Any amount of examination will show thatRonald Reagan can probably claim the greatestamount of electability of any Republican candidate.
Aflerall, hehasbeenelectedbymorepeopieandbywiderrnargnsthananyotherhopefulinthefield. Reagan won two landslide victories in thelargest state in the nation, a state which then had atwo-to-one advantage in registration for the
Democrats. ,Goldwater was elected from a small state whichhad a considerable Republican leaning, and he
made the decided mistake of actually telling peoplewhat he thought before reaching office. That kindof clarity can kill you sometimes.A scene from ABC's news coverage of the
primary campaign in South Carolina humorouslyrelated another difference in Reagan’s favor. Thepicture first showed John Connally going throughthe ritual of baby-kissing. and then switched to

Reagan ’s press-the-flesh campaign effort. Instead ofthe kids getting the candidate’s affection, young tomiddle-aged women were queuing for a kiss and ahug. Few other candidates exude that kind of per-
sonal warmth.And if Reagan wins the nomination, nobody cansay that the Republican voters didn't have a choice._When the selection process Is over, Reagan willhave defeated candidates from every part of theideological spectrum. He will have defeated con-tenders from all over the country and from allstages of political experience.In short, Reagan is one of the most electablefigures in the party. As such, he can claim a nearequal chance of defeating Carter in the fall, thoughthe task will be far from easy. Sitting presidents aretoughtobeat. lttakesanunusualsetofpoliticalandeconomic circumstances to get them out of the bigchair, and the Reagan people are notunderestimating the necessary effort.They will doubtless appeal to the sameRepublicans, Independents and blue-collarDemocrats who have been voting for Reagan allalong-folks who want a president who will standup to the Russians, stand beside our friends andstand for the values which have typically definedthe American way of life.True, odds are against him now, but who canblame Reagan for giving it a shot? The free trade ofpolitical ideas is the American way, and not evenReagan's most serious detractors would jeopardizethat system to get revenge for, some imagined pastwrong. Not even Jerry Ford.
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